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No. 31,037. Apparatus for Equalizing the
Strain on Winding Gears used in
Nlining Shafts and Warehouse
Lîfts. (Appareil pour égaliser la tension
des monte-chargea employés dans les puits de
mines et les entrepôts.>

George Lanseil, Sandhurst, Victoria, 3rd April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination. with such g-ears, of an auxiliary spider

lsearing a counterbalance, consistinir of a chain attached LO a rope,
such chain being made in lengths of gradually increasing weight front
the rope downwarda, and so arranged as that the whole of said rope
will be unwound when thse Ioaded cage or lift hias risen hall way to
thse top, and so as that said rope will thon automnatically reverse and
commence to be wound up, and preferably with a ohamber or rece D
tacle in which such counterbalance will ooil and uncoil itseif, ob -
stantially as herein described and explained.

No. 31,038. Folded Paper for Carpet Lining
and other Purposes. (Papier plié
pour le soufflage des tapis et autres fins.)

Austin Gibb, Chicago, Ili., U.S., 3rd April, 1889; 5 years.
Elci.-lst. A oarpet lining compoaed of a strip of paper board A

or other like materia 1, bent or crimped as described to, produce elas-
tic fold, and one or more unattachod and removable stripe B of thin-
ner paper folded with the thick sheet A but readily separable there-
from, substantially as and for thse p urposes specified. 2nd. In a
car pet lining. a strip of paper board A or othser like material folded
as d escribed, in combination, with one or more unattached shoeets of
thinner paper B folded therewitis but readily detacisable therefront,
and tying stri Ps C sec ured to thse bank of the main strip A, substan-
tially as and for the purposes specified.

No. 31,039. Sheat Carrier and Band Cutter.
(Porte-gerbe et coupe-hart.)

Donald McEwen, Jr., Massagawreya. Ont.. 3rd April. 1889; 5 years.
fJlaim.-A series of fingers D conneoted to the travelling endls

chains C carried by sprocket-whoels connected to revolving sbafts
properly journalled in thse brame B. in combination, witis tise revolv-
ing knife G, arranged substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 3 1,040. Apparattis for Charging the Cis.
terns ot Railway, Signal, Car-
n-age, Ship and other Lamps

nd tor Ilegulating the Supply
of the saine. (Appareil pour remplir les
lampes des chemins de fer, signaux, voitures,
navires et autres, et en ré~gler l'alimentation.)

Samuel T. Dutton, Worcester, Eng., 4tis April, 1889: 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Tise construction and arrangements of tise parts of tise

apparatus hereinisefore described and illustrated in thse accompany-
ing drawing, for charging with oit (or other liquid> thse oil cisterns of
raulway signal. carniage, ship, and other lampg, and other vessels.
2nd. The arrangements or combination of the parts of thse apparatus
hereinhefore described and illustrated in the aonompanyiug draw-
ings. for regulatinu thse charge of oit (or ether liquid) supptied to the
oit cisterus of, railwa~y signal, carniage, ship, and other lampa. and
other vessgels. 3rd. YThe construction and combination of the parts
of the delivery valves, and pendant speuts of the apparatus herein-
before described and illustrated in Pligs. 1, 4, 7, 9. 12 and 13 of thse an-
companying drawings.

No. 31,04 1. Telephone and Analogous Eloc-
trie Systems. (Système de têlèphone
électriqsue et autres semblables.)

Anthony B. Ferdinand, Osiskosis, Wis., IJ.S., 4tis April, 1889; 5 years.
CtIaim.-lst. lo a telephene or analogous electrin systet tise cnom-

bination, witis the main line and instruments or stations thereon, of
oupplemental generators ad.tpted te be electrioaîîy connected to said
main linoe, and generatingatronger currents tisan those which operate
the instruments, electro-niagnets and armatures attracted tisereby
under the action of a nurrent front one of said supplemental genera-
tors,and imechanism connected to said armatures and adapted for au-
tomatically cutting out the instruments or stations on the line otiser
than those which are to comuxunicate witis each other and elimina-
ting tiseir resistance.1 substantially as set forth. 2nd. To a telephone
anlaogous elentrie systent, thse combination, witis the main lino, and
instruments or stations thereon, of StiPplemental generators adapted
to be electrically connected to said main lino, and generating stronger
currents tisan those whicis operate tisa instruments, ejectro-magnets
and armatores attrantod tisereisy under the action of a nurrent front
oe of said supplemntal generators, and mechanism connected to
said armatures and adapted for automatically cutting out for a ore-
dotermined tinte, thse instruments or stations on the line other tisan
those which are to communicate witis eacis other, and autontatically
restoring their circuits to tiseir normal condition at the expiration ot
said period, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. In a telephone or anal-
ogous electrin system,, the combination, witis thse main lino and in-
struments or stations tisereon, of a supplemnental generator adapted
to be electrically connected to said Main line, and capable of gener-
ating a current of electricity greater than tise crdinarv currents used
to operate the instruments on said lîne, electro-magnets normally
electrically connected to said main lins and tise instruments tisereon,
and armatures witisin tise field of attraction or' said electro-magnets
oul wiser tise latter are acted u pon hy the said strong current, me-
chanism mechanically connectedt to said armatures for automatically
cutting ont se.id instrumenta, and bearing a devine for making a
shorter and more direct temporary circuit on tise main line at any

point wisere an instrument is eut out prantically free front resistance
at sncb point. suitable switches and electrio circuits and other me-
cisanism mechanically nonnectsd to tise last-named mecisanisnt for
restoring the normal circuits at sucis point or points at tise expiration
of a predetermined tinte, substantially as set forth.

No. 31,042. Sulky. (Dsobligeante.)
Joseph Barnalon, St. John. Qué., 4tis April. 1839; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lst. Io sulkies, tise sp ring S placed under or abeve and in
thse saine direction as tise aile B, aubstantiaily as described. 2nd. In
sulkies, the supports 0, O and tise arma r, r artinulated te the cross
bar e, aIl suisstantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 31,043. Catamential Sack. (Sac ctam6nial.)
Emma A. Wiisy, Los Angeles, Cal., U.S., 4th April, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-As an intprovsd article of manufacture, thse catamenial
sack isaving tise tisin rubber body portion A, adapted to fit snugly
round tise lower portion of the trunk of tise wearer. and provided
near its bottom on opposite sidés of tise centre wuth thigh openings
BB. tise looae dependi ng sponge-con tain ing pocket F located betwsen
the thigh-openings and integral witis the body portion, and the draw-
ing strings or tapes C ut thse upper edges of tise body portion, suis-
stantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 31,044. Watchman's Tinie Detector.
(Contrôleur de garde de nuit.)

Etna H. Davis and Reuben Westervelt, Elmira, N.Y. * U.S., 4th
April, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a series of markes located
within a box and operating magnets tiserefor. of an additionai marker
and levers for operating te samne, an d a device connected witis tise
door of tise box f or cc-operating with tise said leveri. 2nd. Tise coin-
bination, witisa series orf markers located within a box and operating

net theref or of an additional marker, and levers for operating
the sname, and a device connected witis tise door of tise box for oc-
operating with the said levers, ail in combination witis a recording
strip havinq oolumos corresponding to tise markers. Srd. Tise coin-
bination, wîlh a clock-work and a circuit controllinR segment nor-
mally operated thereisy, cf a magnet whose armature is connscted
with tise segment, and a circuit controller in tise magnet circuit, as
and for tisepurrsose set forth. 4tis. Tise combination, with an electro-
magnet for operating a marker, cf a circuit controller and a secarate
electro-magnet in t he samne circuit, a circuit controliing segment
pivoted te tise armature of tise second mamnet, tise said segment being
norntally in frictional contact witis a moving portion cf a controlling
dlock, as and for tise purpose set forth.

No, 31,045. Machine for Bending Pipe.
(Machine à courber les tuyaux.)

Herbert E. Foirier, New Haven, (Jonn., U.S.. 4th April, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a machine for bending and coiiing Pipe, tise cein-
hination, with a pair cf feed rollers, o f a pair cf be nding rellers
bormed ritis meulded ends journalled oe ahove tise otiser, and ar-
ranged te projeot bno tise space betireen, said beed rollers, and to-
gether iritis one cf said roli1ers to force tise Pipe te folloir tise contour
of tise opposite bsed relier for a portion cf its periphery. s.nd te form.
a continuation cf tise periphery cf said first-nanted relier. substan-
tially as spscified. 2nd. Io a machine for bending and coiling pipe,
tise combination, iritis a pair cf feed rollers, cf a pair cf bending rel-
]era formed iritis moulded endsajournallsd one above tise othor, and
arranged te projeot into tise space betireen said feed roluera, and te-
getiser iritis one cf said reliera te force tise pipe te folloir tise conteur
cf tise opposite feed relier for a portion cf its peri p iery, and te forai
a continuation cf tise periphery cf said first-namsd relier, and meana
for adjusting said roi lers toirard and front said feed rollers, subatan-
tiatly as described. Srd. To a machine for bending and ceiling pice,
tise combination, iritis a pair cf feed reliera, of a pair cf bending rot'
lers fornted with moulded endâ journalled one above tise other, aud
arranged te project into tise space betireen said beed rollera, and te-
gether iritis one of said rollers te force tise pipe te folloir tise conteur
of tise opposite beed relier for a portion nf its peripisery, and te forot
a continuation cf tise peripisery cf said first-named roller, and a slide
wirnci fora bearingi for said bending rolIera and is provided irit a
beed screw for adjusting it toward or front said feed relIer,s ibstan-
tiatly as specified. 4tis. Io a machine for bending and coiling pipe.
tise combînation. iritis a pair cf feeïd roilers, cf a slide provided with
a acreir for adjusting it toirard and front tise space betireen said feed
reliera, a plate or frame pivoted upon said suids, a screw ber tilting
or latsraliy adjusting said plate or brame, and a pair cf isending roi-
lers wicis are journalled oe above tise other attse inner end cf said
plate frame, and formed witis moulded sods and togetiser iritis one cf
said feed rollers force tise pipe to follow tise contour of lise opposite
feed roilers for a portion cf its peripisery, substantially as descriissd.
5tis. In a machine fer bending and coiiing pipe, tise combination cf a
pair cf grooved feed relIera, a alide rsrovided iritis a Pcreir fur adjust-,
ing it toirard and front tise spans betireen said feed rollers, a plate or-
brame pivoted upon said ah de. a soreir for iateraiiy adjusting muid
plats or brame, and a pair cf isending reliera wiih are journalled.
upon aaid plate or brame, and fornted with ntoulded es iricis cor-
respond te tise greoves in tise feed relIers, force tise pipe te folloir tise
contour of tise opposite beed relier for a poertion cf its peniphsry, sub-
stantially as specîfied. 6tis. To a machine for isending and coiling
pipe, tise combination, cf tise machine brame or table formed iriti tise
diagonal stot 24, tise feeding relier, 19 und 21 fornted witis tise regis-
tering circumferential grooves 20 and 22, tise guide roliers 23, tise:
guide 41. tise alide 2,5 in said siot 24, tise screw 27 for adjusting said
suids, tise plate or f rame 31 pivoted upon said suids and formsd iriti
tise uprigis 32 irnicis are provided iriti tise isorizontal bearinga 33,
tise screw 38 wisicis bears against tise enter uprigist 32, tise shabts 31 in
gaid bearinga 33, and tise bending reliera 35 upon tise inner soda of
said sasa, and fornted ritis tise monida. grooves or rabisets 36 wioi
correspond in shape te tise groeves in said foed relier, substantiaWy
as speoifled.
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